Chicago, details two cases of this rare affection in the pages of the 'Journal of Nervous and Mental diseases,' a quarterly journal published at Chicago, of much merit, and to which we are pleased to direct attention. The first case was that of a young German printer. Iu working a hand-press in hot weather he^ perspired only on the right side of the face, whilst elsewhere on his body no difference in the cutaneous transudation was discoverable. AVith this functional disturbance was associated a marked difference between the two sides of the face ; the left side was less full than the other; the skin appeared tenser,and more shining,the subcutaneous adipose tissue was lacking, causing hollowness between the muscles, which on their part retained their volume ; a cut or scratch on the affected side was slow to heal; the hairs of the moustache fell out, largely, but no paralysis, twitching, or any disorder of mobility was present; the left eye was a little less prominent than the other, and the temperature of the affected side was lower than that of the right one; the secretions of the eye and mouth were normal, and tactile sensibility unaltered; special senses normal, excepting that of taste, which was diminished or lost on the left posterior third of the tongue; the first upper molar of the left side ached at times, the gum was wasted, so that the root of the tooth was largely exposed; brown freckle-like blisters occurred equally on each side of the face.
-There was no (Rep.) 
